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On Sunday. May 21, 1978. at
(hi> o clixIt in th> afternoon in
the Warsaw Baptist Ghurch.fitsAllineII
h< ame the rf 'ftonnie
Gem Millet Officiating at the
double ring ceremony, which
included the lighting of the

SfcSS*~' '...

A program of prc-iruptial
music WBS prest nied by Miss
Catherine Vestal, organist. Mrs.
Donna Williamson sang You
l ight Up My Life" and One
Hand and One Heart." The
traditional wedding march was

played. I
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. A, Walker McNeill of
Warsaw and the late Mr. Mc-

jMKpPWen groom ale

Miller. Sr. of Beuiaviile.
The bride was escorted tc the

altar and given in marriage by
her brothers. Dan Kelly McNeill
of Fort Bragg WalkerU Wilson McNeill of Jackson.
Tennessee.
The bride won a formal gown

of white silkened organza over
pcau de soie. Her gown was
designed with a colonial neck¬
line. sheer yoke and long ft»B
ishop ding with lace

cuffs. Italian lact adorned the
sleeves and bodice and en¬
circled the empire waist The
A-linc skirt was bordered with

I lace and flowed into a chapel
train. She chose a tiered finger-
op mantilla of imported silk
jhisiwi trimmed with matching
lacc which fefi from a Came lot
cap of re embroidered Aleocon

I lace and pearis. She carried a
cascade bouquet of yellow
roses, yellow and white daisies,
yellov. and white mums with
babies-breath.

honor Bridesmaids were Mrs
Maur Met*
siiter-in-lau of diss

Tennessee, eiee f th« bride;
Mrs. Becky Brown of I He.

lillei of Beuiaviile, tister-in-
la of the groon Minia re

- s m
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tyre groom was Michael Boone
McNeil) of lackson. Tennessee.

wak Shelly Marie Minshew of
Warsaw, friend of he bride.

«d ringbcarer was Stuart
Her of ivittaijgfephev

the groom.

mdti. Ushers were James
Walker McNeiH of Jackson,
Tennessee ncphi a of the
bride; Kenneth tee Minshew of
Warsaw, friend of the bridal

of the groom; and I nory Brown
of Bculaville. brothm-inlaw of

groom's mother chose a J< ng
aqua chiffon dress. Their

The wedding was directed by
Mrs Margaret Strickland and
Mrs. Grace Carlton.

mond m Williamsburg, fBl
the couple is at home at 20? N.
Frisco Street it) Warsaw The
bride is employed at Futorian in
Turkey and the groom is em¬
ployed (by Safetv-Kleen in
W«H*ce-,

Following the ceremony, Mrs.
A. Walker McNeill, mother of
the bride, entertained at A
reception »i( toe enuren fellow-_

tall. Gacsts wer
bj Mr. and Mrs Dougald
McNeill Of Faison. Mrs. Ruby
fcskew ol Warsaw was it tlie-
guest register.
The refreshment table was

covered with a white cloth over-

with spring flowers tnd three

was |id by Mb FtarenSi
Barr of Mr
tee I served
punch. Gther refreshments

h ills, tutty fingers cheese
straws, nutmeg ball* vegetable
nd* "

' Mnd-

me. ic bridal c Mtft-

I Warsaw. Other ljostessc* were
I Mr Fores Mart in Mrs.

R Hop,UI ^fh*heW "d MfS

Mrs. Florence' ^B*rr of

party atamnnerTt^e'countrj
The hostesses remembered the

»» m ^ X. ,X
Miss honored at

a luncheon on May 20th at
Fussell's restaurant irI Clinton

j given by Jackie Price and
Jeannette Hastv of Warsaw.
Gail' Early of Rale^l, Bundv
Henderson of Wilmington. Jane

| ^Powers of Culloweehee
Barbara Lane of Greensboro.
Catherine Strange of Wilming¬
ton; and Diane Craven of
Matthews. The hostesses pre

| sented the bride-elect with a

Mr. a^MeS^Dougald
for the bridal couple at the Steak
Bam in Goidsboro on May 5th.
m* -Srici 1 >' f <... I
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Engagement
Announced
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Rollc *2* PhA Hill" taJT^
honor of announcing the
IIII a ¦ n it.11|¦ « o m/4 frtrtKnrtmtairt

marriage of their daughter.
SheraJ Futrell to Richard J.
Whitman of Kenansville, son of
Mrs. Elizabeth Whitman and
the late Mr. Kodolph Whitman.
An August wedding i« being
planned,

DEAN'S LIST

Sally Blizzard of KenaosvOe
has been named to the dean's
list at Peace College tor the
spring semester. Miss Blizzard,
who was graduated from the

7- nnl' ^ A I.,,jUBH>t coiiege 101 omen may
13. is daughter of Mr. and
Mrs O R. Bh^zard of Route 1.
Kenansville. f

*
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Murphy-Lanier
United In Marriage

Teryl Paige Unier of Beula-
rille, and Stuart Neil Murph* of
Kenansville. were united in:
marriage on Saturday, June 3,
1978, during a three o'clock
candlelight ceremony in the
fceulaville Free Will Baptist
Church. The Reverend Chris
Singleton officiated for the
double ring ceremony.
The vows were spoken before .

a background of spiraled
candelabras and a center arched
candelabra They contained
globed white candles trimmed
in smilax and pink and white
carnations. Two urns of flowers
and emerald ferns completed
the setting. The kneeling bench
w as enhanced in a similar decor,

f The bride is foe daughter of.

^r^nd Mjs.^rce M. Laru^|

tendered a program of miptiai
music. Mrs. Marilyn Itftnas.
soloist, sang ¦¦ "More,"
"Whither Thou Goesi," and
"Seal Us, O Holy Spirit" The
traditional wedding marches

After the couple exchanged
their vows, the Unity Candle
was lighted and communion was
served to the bridal couple. The

reposes toh« moSe^Mdlto
the mother of the groom during
the recessional.
The bride. giVen in marriage

by her father, chose a floor
length gown with a chapel tfoin
of organza and beaded peau d'
ange lace. The fitted lace bodice
featured a Queen Anne neckline
outlined with seed pearls and

shepherdess sleeves cuffed at
the wrist with lace. The iull-
length organza skirt extended
into a chapel train. Lace motifs
etched with clusters of seed
pearls graced the skirt and
train. A double flounce edged
with lace bordered the hemline
and accented the train. The
bride chose a chapel mantilla
bordered with peau d' ange lace
with an illusion blusher attached
to a lace cap for her headpiece.
She earned a cascade bouquet
of pink roses, stephanotis,
babies'-breath and fagi pom¬
pons which contained a corsage
of pink roses to be lifted and
used for her departure.

Marissa Quinn, friend of the
bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Patricia
Carter oPEnfieM, roommate of
the bride. Betty Shaw and
Marieae Edwards of Beulaville.
and Jeane Singleton of La
Grange. The attendants wore

pink 'floor-length voile gowns
trimmed with white lace. They
festered an empire weist,
scooped neckline and long
puffed sleeves. They wore a
cluster of pink flowers in their
hair and carried matching pink
voile parasols trimmed with
pink sweetheart rosea. Lehanaa
Lanier, sister of the bride,
served as junior bridesmaid.
Her dress wss of similar design,
and she wore a cluster of
babies'-breath in her hair.
Donald Murphy served as the

beat man for his son's wedding.
The ushers were Ricky
Whitman, Timray Nicholson and
Louis Howard of Kenansville
and Carlton Lanier and Bruce
Lanier, brothers of the bride, of
Beulaville. t

Guy of eu ville
wedding. Misses Mirian

Jonas' the

The bride attended Mount
Oliw College. The groom is s
junior at the University sf North
C arolina at WUmington. They
plan to continue their education

£ at UNC-W. After a trip to the
mountains of North Carolina,
the bride^and ffjoom will be at

The wedditij^wnls"followed by
a reception held in the Fellow-
ship Hall of the church.
A silver candelabra with pink

{ candles and a floral amuige-! ment bedecked the formal-
length lace covered table. The

[ four-tiered wedding cake waa
r served by Mrs. Fannie Guy.
aunt of the bride, while Mrs.
Louise Brown served punch.
Ham biscuits, sausage balls,
cheese straws, nuts and party
mints were also served. Miss
Kim Edwards played wedding
music ia the background.I 1 w-fe it!
On Friday night after the

rehearsal, the wedding party
aad other guests were honored
with a buffet dinner in the
Fellowship Hall ofthe church by
the parents of the bride. Pink
and red roses and other summer
flowers added to the decor.

Miss PaigeLanier, bride-elect
of Neil Murphy, was honored at
a miscellaneous shower in the
Fellowship Hall oTthe Free Will
Baptist Church Friday, May
27th. Many gifts were received.

.Dig and remove potatoes
from the garden early in the
day to avoid field heat

--Don't expose potatoes to
the sun for any length of

'-Place potalbesui well ven-

bushel ilattad frankfrti

......-
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I thop sSuewfc aMhe Depart¬
ment of Correction*.
The Jsycees also held their

monthly priyet breskfsst 1¦ flhl with Dong Clark as the
spanker. The fifteen to twenty |
people who attended heard a¦ ftne talk and began their day
with some good fellowship.
Remember that "faith in God

line of our creed, and a good
motto by whic h to live our Uvea.

Chaplain Mark Vinson has
announced that the Jaycees will
hold a church visitation at
Dobson Chapel Baptist Church
on Sunday. June 25th. The
pastor is Jaycee David Gordon.
The Calypso Jaycees had four I

members at the KenansvtUe I
jaycee meeting: Calypso is s I
new chapter with 44 members. I
who are doing an excellent job I
in their community. 11After the meeting. I
reactivating the Miss Duphn I
County Pageant was discussed I
by the members present from I
Calypso and Kenansville. I
Warsaw had the pageant for I
several years, but it became too I
much of a burden for one I
chapter. A meeting to discuss I
the possibility of reviving this I
event ss a joint effort of all the I
chapters in Duplin County will I
be held on Wednesday night. I
Match 21st at 8 p.m. on the 1
campus of James Sprunt insti- II We. II Mid-Atlantic Championship I
wrestling will return to Kenans- I
ville next Thutdday. June 22nd I
at 8:15 p.m. The card will ¦
feature a tag team match with I
Paul Jones and Dick Murdoch I
facing Greg Vallentine and I
Baron Von Rashke. Other bouts I
are Sweed Hanson vs. Crusher I
Blackwell. lichard Stood vs. |I'!. X#2, Don Keraodle vs. I
Steve Musulin, and Charlie I
Fulton vs. Mr. Sato. Tickets are I
SS for adults and S2 for children 1

m *
the coming year rated
much ih .- interest and enthu¬
siasm for the band.
Thai k you one and all for your

generous contributions.
JK Band Boosters

Committee
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12-QL LITE
COOLER CHEST
Poiyurethane insulated. ¦
Holds 12 cans, plus food. I
lea. Lid doubles asservinqfltray. Use on picnics, out-1
infls, etc. Colors. 036 I

w^\v IVHOHAS JAIEVEOTTMNGjfl
Farmers 1
True Value I
Hardware

125 College St. I
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¦ HANDSOME STYLES IN i't" '«-
¦ «, .M, ulJ. IJ^T, ¦I BLACK,j^NN, BftOWlN. /.._ '.??.>

^RinBHi3b&&S&:^1 Mr ¦'' $ jfe? '^H
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GIFT WRAPPING
MASTER CHARGE/VISA 1

? ONE GROUP MEN'S <3

* TIES
t SOLIDS, FANCIES
* VALUES TO M.00 EACH

*2.00^

mount
ouvt I

MEN'S v

SHIRTS
COTTON/POLYESTER
BLEND. BUTTON FRONT
AND PULLOVER STYLES.

^FROM ^4,99
LEATHER*ANo'viim

FOR DRESS OK S1CASUAL WEAR 1 f\ y I
. B#*. ! I I.L»̂ J ''
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